The ASEAN Single Window (ASW) connects and integrates the National Single Windows (NSW) of ASEAN Member States (AMS) to allow for the electronic exchange of data between AMS.

Current ASW-ready AMS

- Brunei Darussalam
- Cambodia
- Indonesia
- Malaysia
- Singapore
- Thailand
- Vietnam

With effect from 1 Jul 2019

Electronic Transmission of Form D via the ASW

Singapore

- Form D application
- National Single Window (TradeNet)

Regional

ASW

Other ASEAN Member States

- National Single Window (NSW)
- Form D application

Participating companies can transmit Form Ds electronically to other AMS via the ASW.

How to apply for e-ATIGA Form D

Step 1
Register with Customs if you have not done so via Customs_roo@customs.gov.sg

Step 2
Transmission of e-ATIGA Form D via TradeNet Backend

Using e-ATIGA Form D in Back-to-Back Form D Application

- Consignment must originate from one of the 5 other AMS participating
- Ensure you have received the e-ATIGA Form D from the AMS in TradeNet
- Indicate “Original e-ATIGA Form D Reference Number [XXX]” in the ‘remarks’ field of the TradeNet declaration

Claiming Preferential Tariff Treatment using e-ATIGA Form D

- Consignment must originate from Thailand
- Indicate e-ATIGA Form D Reference Number as part of supporting documents

Refer to Customs Circular No. 15/2017 on the Customs Website for more details.

Contact: Customs_roo@customs.gov.sg
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